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;Meltons,
Union Beavers, Whitneys,

Friezes,
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,

IN AU THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES ARB MAKES,
PATTERNS TO THE TRADE OX APPLICATION.

Wool Beavers, Pilots, 
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BABY CARRIAGES.Ito *r
Ohurcfc

lif No sonnd so sweet to break the still.
The eilenoe brooding o'er the sheaves,

Ae from the far-olf pdrple hill 
The ripe not drops upon the leaves.

The hare trips lightly o'er In* turf.
A lonely blackbird caws anti calls;

And like the murmuring of the sort 
Seems now the stir of waterfall*.

The woodman’s axe with steady stroke 
All day wakes echoes In the grove;

-Ind soon In sparks the lordly oak 
Will glow within our parlor store.

HOI for the nighttime's rhyme and eohg.
The merry tale, the cider oum 

When days are short and evenings long.
And laboring momenta are filled up.

Who would not fly the empty scene.
Where nevef%p6ak» the earnest heart.

To where there IS no “might hare been"— 
Where loved ones joined shall never part f 

Out home—blessed rest above us bent, 
Where happy circles close in mirth; ffift 

Ah, never money so well (pent ■!
Ae thus to make contentment's hearth.

Srmaaa 1‘etrnl.le Mann'l Care-

xra sgsjszix
-The 
The * W. R. JONES, THR FINEST LOT Ofmends the «pending of 66,000,000 lor military 

purposes; deeleoes that England’» position in 
India relative to Rusai» «tow* weaker every 
year ; maintain» that England had not one 
efficient army conn; mercilessly criticises Mr. 
Stanhope for the reduction of the horse artil
lery; says the British fleet, considering the 
work it has to do, ie weaker than that of 
France; suggests that t|ie taking of London in 
ease of invasion would he certain and would 
cripple England’s power, and says the expen
diture of five millions on its fortifications 
would be a splendid Joturanc». He galls the 
people who trust to the national good 
fortune to Save the Country from in
vasion, the luck and pluck eOlfobl. Among 
diplomatic secrete Sir Charlwe Dilke declares 
that after tile rejection in Egypt the Germans 
pressed England to take * more active part in 
Eastern matters. Lord Salisbury refused, and 
fell back to the policy of non-iuter»ent! - 

r Charles Dilke's conclusion ie that Great 
Britain bed no ajrttom of military 

fence whatever, and is daily .gett
ing Weaker as compared with other 
peat! powers; that we are exposed to 
die lost of cooling stations, the destruction of 
the navy, and consequently, of commerce, and 
the bombardment of the commercial ports and 
amenais. Mid that we have no power to. mobi
lise. Sir Charles bilks will have to prove the 
propositiema He admits that unless he proms 
them he wiH be open to grave tthaffet. The 
general military opinion, so far as it can be 
frankly expressed, ie on hie side.

wee to provoked 

movement for a
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BABY CARRIAGES(IBrtebIMied 1878)
ROOM 1, ONTARIO CR AMBERS, COR 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.
Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain. 

Fleur and Provision# on Board of Trad*. Chi
cago, or same carried On margin by ed
IIWIN, CREE It A fa., Chlcagfo

VarhosiA Views*
â**Lt*. Oct. 86.—It Wet arranged at the 

Mf beginning of the week 
i leave Copenhagen Mid travel vti (TèCmany to 

Moscow. The imperial saloon train lying ai 
I JfeCTbnllen,a Polish etetioo,
I take up the Oxar. At Lutieok the Berlin
Bj court cirele ex;>ected the Courtesy Ma visit to
« tile Emperor William en route. Then came
II news that the arrangera ente had been oounter-
I mended, succeeded by the startling report
M that the Gar bad' gone to Stockholm, travel-
1 ing via Mai mo, by the ordinary express with

| two attendants only, German embassy ad- 
S rices from Copenhagen confirmed the hurried 
■ - paeaage of some important Russian dignitary 

to Stockholm, where the imperial yteht 
Czarina toy ready to Moira him and put to ask 

M m the night time.
S A late inquiry proved that the Ctar wa»^

Btm at Fredensborg and that he it likely to 
stay there until the middle of November.

■ He hae Been sharing the measles with hie
■ children in a mild form, it ie reported, but 

Moscow advices confirm the reports reaching
■ here from "Copenhagen that the postponement* 

of hie return is due to the appearance of 
symptoms of measles. Hie traveling via Ger-

B many and consequent visit to the Emperor 
are now accepted as inevitable. The visit is 

I officially considered undesirable but care will 
be taken to divest it of all political signifl-

1 . At^de Giere will not "accompany the Czar,

I nor will Prince Bismarck he present at the
| * interview between the Binperore. Although 
I ^ he has been expecting the interview to take
P - pince. Prince Bismarck has mam tallied an at-

fcitude of reserve towards the Rnssian Em- 
busy, and under bis advice the Emperor «- 

pw.-, fhaim from inviting the Czar until he is form- 
X ally apprised that hie iouruey homewards is 

1 about to commence. The interview will be 
\ brief and ceremonious.
\ The Grand Duke Snubbed.

The Grand Duke Nicholas passed through 
, \ Berlin on hie way homeward* He was re- 

, . J eeived at the railway atotion Thursday night
lyr the Russian charge d’affaires, who ac
companied him to his hotel, where he re
mained without being visited by any one oon- 
neeted with the German court or the armv. 

r Hie bellicose speech at Dunkirk on Oct. 5,
in which he expresséitowmpathy witii France 
u against Germany, altliough denied by _P>to, 
remains an undoubted fact. The Grand Duke 
resumed Ufa journey yesterday unnoticed. 

Another Frontier Shoollag.
An incident On the frontier beyond Tilsit 

ef a Russian customs officer shooting a Prus
sian named Glinke is strikingly similar in some 
respects to the Sohnaeblea affair, hut, unlike 
that affair, dounot stir up the publie or 
official feeling: Whatever of malice was be
hind tile incident, tfie Govern ment has not 
complained to Russia. Tile antagonism of the 
RuUtiàqè In the frontier provhieee hi demon- 
etrative,- hut it excites no similar response 
from the Gormans.

little
fonrf

impetus toStrong 
Governmeui 
loss of 11 me. 
cru Union U

the Czar should
nr SHE CITY.XI snehalalry lieordered to lheFt.

policy to be pursued by the Gould monopoly 
nothing enu tw more Certain than that nA act 
providing for the consU-uctlon of a postal tele
graph line will he adopted at the next session 
of uougroM.
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HARRY A. ROLLINS

Beerhohm reports to-day: Floating 
wheat quiet and firm, maize nil 
maize 1: sold wheat l, maize 1. waning 
Orders—Wheat A Cargoes oupatsago—wheat 
quiet and firm, maize slow. Good cargoes of

Shipments for present month 33s, was 32» 3d; 
Walla whe*t,etr coast. 32» was 31s »d. Ship
ments for present month 33s, was S2s 
Sd. ;London good shipping. No. L Cali
fornia wheat prompt by ae fling vessels

interview

fciiétssr
Tlte Victorialnduetrial SbhodatMhnioo Wie 

visited last Saturday afternoon byover two hun
dred of its friends and supporters. The Board 
of Management had made arrangements With 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company for B00 
seats, and had cart reserved for an additional 
600 should they be required. The weather, 
however, did not favor tiie project, the cold, 
biting wind and alight fafl of thow deterring 
very many from starting tm a trip which wee 
Otherwise very pleasurable.

On reaching the railway station at Mimico 
three large vehicles wert in Waiting 
to convey the ladiee—whofortned the majority 
of the visitors—to the tobooL The etorner sex 
wended their way on ïoot over the rohgh and 
unfinished coed which leads to the first indus
trial school established in this province.

The buildings end their .surroundings have 
already been described in The World, but a 
very marked improvement has taken place in 
the establishment since last thé public were 
invited to inspect it on the occasion Of its 
formal opening oh May 16, by Lord Lans- 
downe. The grounds attached have been 
brought under onltivation, the approaches put 
into good shape, and everywhere around 
signa of industry and skilful management. 
When the party arrived at the school on Sat
urday 39 out of, a total ol 4S hoys 
housed beueath its hospitable roof were 
drawn up in thé yard, and put
through a variety of drill, iti
which they acquitted themnelvwi admirably. 
Th*y also sang a couple of eongl in good 
style, and were then dispersed, while the 
visitors repaired to the «Sene of the laying of 
the corner stone of a new cottage, to be 
erected at a cost of $8000, and th’ti intéhur 
work of which will be carried out by the boys 
them selves Under the instructions of the 
establishment «arpenter.

The pleasing ceremony wiLa performed by 
Mrs. Boddy, by wIjom thé atone whs declared 
well and truly laid. A glass jar, containing 
Copies of the fdronto daily papers, reports of 
the institution, etc., was. idr.d under the 
stone, and the mallet us 
was the same With Which the Cope stonè df 
University College was ceremoniously struck 
years ago. Tiie party then retired to the 
spacious schoolroom to heat tile first annual 
reiKirt os t'i the real work of Victoria Indus
trial School.

Mayor Howlaiid, in the unavoidable absence 
of Hon. Vice-Chancellor Proudfuot, the Preei- 
deut, occupied the chair, and called upon Sec
retary Huston to rend the annual report «8 
the Board of Management. The report allud-f 
ed to the erectinh of tiie additional eottagej

The Corner Stone 
lag Laid OOYONQg «Tffggrho

ion.

How toahy boon would céase to strive 
turn.
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wives and children saved, oomforted. and all 
for so little that it Is never missed. The frugal 
man and the good provider will go to

the Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
World as a busmens office. 
One of the best locations In

ltOltKltl t IH IIItAY,

Walker's Weekly Payment
aK-Dtfojefcrii,

ISTI and 10» Qatei-ih west.
PA—Walker’s new department of Ready 

Made Clothing ha* already proved to be just 
whet the people wanted. It is crowded dally 
with thono desiring to make themselves odm- 

e for the Winter With a splendid Over- 
uslness Suit, Ladle*’ Jacket or Ulster, 
r desirable garments. These periodical 
ay days with their concomitant cool

• «6 YORK CHAMBERS.) Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.OSOOODK’S A i»a X. fOCIKTY.

Withdrawal or the Mellon for the Molding 
or a Row Kleretoa.

mm society met Saturday evening. Presi
dent J. 8. Fullerton iii the chain The busi
ness part of the program being over, the 
President Sailed on Ma F. L. Webb for a 
recitation, which Wat rendered in a promising 
manner. Mr. W. B. Raymond then read a 
moat thoughtful essay on the moral standing 
Of the legal profession.

The debate was on the question of the aboli
tion of the nee of the French laminage in the 
Canadian House Of C tntoons. Messrs, J. A. 
Ferguson and A. M. Macdonald siioke on the 
affirmative tide and Messrs. J. H. McGhie 
and E. B. Ryckman on the negative. The 
audience voted in favor of toe negative

Mr. Fergneon’e motion, la to the advisa
bility of setting aside the late election of preei- 
dentandjoffioe was withdrawn by the mover, who 
stated that preparations for the entiling public 
debate, inter-collegiate debate, November ex
aminations, and annual dinner, were, he had 
concluded, more needed by the society than a 
new election contest, which could not fail to 
provoke ill-feeling among the members.

At tin next meeting font member* will hold 
briefs, and address a select jury on an in
teresting case.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exebanga 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DBBRNTUftl Also a building In the rear, two 
stories, 60* 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im- 
mediate possession. Apply at
PEARSON BR08. Adelalde-St

il» the . 
Franco Special wire for operating In New York Stocks

andked aliou* 
’tuniats oL 
dad reeig- 
i renient. ^ 
t infilled 
ttoe of the ,

edfiRAIN ANJ). PROVISION». rortaoio 
coat, BuMadre El Hljo. or other
sunshiny days JPMt
evenings ar* treacherous to health unleee pro
vided against by Seasonable clothing. Parlorfair. oven stoves, heating stovee-cooking stoves
these goods will {L sold li/timo pSymonts and 
On very liberal terme. No extra charge for 
time aoconlmodatlen. Seeing Is believing. 
Call early and toe for youreelFthat otif adver
tisements are backed up by solid facts.

The Copland Brewing Coop’y
sad before

nd to iot- 
version of

Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bettes Value 
than Imported.

■ i

PEBFECTOS, PINS,
REIN A VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 
TRY THEM.

OK TORONTO
Ato now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt and beet brand of 
hope. They arc pronounced by experienced 
judges to be unrivalled iet their purity and 
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention ie lnVltod to 06#

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expceeely fm bottUng, It is a. brilllan 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.
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8» 1’AKLIAIIENT-STSEET.

PROHIBITIONO»

Veto ■

Temperate Pcople^say ^they

AMBROSE & WINSLOW’S
CELEBtlATED

ALES AND STOUT, 

HIGHUND SPRING BREWERY

Cantonnai con- 
iat Britain 
hsi Power 
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BTQCK, QUAlU ASU VJtODCCK.on the occasion
A Record ef Traasaellsne and Prices In 

tee Markets of lhe World.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 22. 

The stock market wee quiet to-day, With but 
The transactions Were;

t. 135CITY OffIOZinsure the *e king-street east.

TELEPHONE No. 260i uns i », i»o 246:o:

5
little change In prieee.
Commerce. 76 at Hat; Imperial, 2 at 138; Fed
eral, 28 at 95,10.10 at 25i; Central, 7, » at 91, 6 
at 911; British America, 20 at 98; Consumers' 
Oas, 5 at 170; Canada land, 7 at 130.___________

"XIt

WINEShe The om of Poland.
formation of an inde-

rtvwh
for the

of the “TOY BOOKS’’«OWTfcKAt lutà TORONTO.Tiie scheme 
pendent kingdom Of Potltod fdresliaflowed in 
the Kreuz Zeitmnt recently ha* excited a live-

considered chimerical, blit several Polish 
organs in Galicia having relation» with the 
Austrian Government treat tiie subject 
guardedly as Within the Bounds of political
■HffiBBfiBffiffiRaiiffiibffiiH

itter GSis. BraBy.Six
iality and 
Tbe usual the cliief cocu Ht stone of tvhieh had just been 

laid. The building would cu»t $8000, toward! 
which a tom Of $3000 Was on liaud, and ap
pealed to the liberality of the public to supply 
the $5006 required. The expenses of 
the School would be vrfy heavy, Un
til there were about 100 boys in 
it, when it wait hoped tbe establishment would 
bé made self-stlllportiHg. It was estimated 
that in addition to the fees received from the 
liiuniciiialities and otfier quarters this year, a 
»um of $4000 would be required. The sub
scriptions received daring tiie year amounted 
to $3920, and the Government grant to 
$0000.

Sii|mrin tendent Hrnldrt enbmitted hie re- 
jjort, which was a very interesting one. It 
shoe ed tliat the boys, most of whom had never 
attended school up to tbe time of their edinis- 
sion to tlte establishment, Were getting on very 
well in matters édita,tional, both secular and 
religious. In their different branches of work 
they were also making great progress, having 
raised from tire farm out garden products 
valued at $1080.

The financial report showed receipts, includ
ing balance on hand April fi, 1886, amounting 
to $21,914, which Ans «wallowed np by the 
expenditure. The labilities of the school are 
$36,704.72.

Mayor Howland moved the edoption of toe 
rejwrt, and in doing so expressed himself 
highly Satisfied with the good tv'Ork being 
done. He explained that tire school was by 
no means a place intended tor the confinement 
and punishment of tiie criminal dam of boy, 
but as a means of rescuing lad» from a life of 
vice and Crime, Prevention, lie argued, was 
better than cure, and there Wee no reason why 
any boy should Oe tout or become acriminsl if 
only he could be brought under the influences 
of such an institution before any pernicious

Freaels Jesephl» '"'sir* Beverley Jouet seconded the adoption

VntNNA, Oct. 29 —-The Bmpevof » rancis 0j tjie re|sirt, and expressed liis strong convie- 
Joseph received tiie Aii-lrti-Ilungawan dele- tlou tlmt the sending of a boy to jail for some 
nations to-day. In an wktriww-tlie Emi>eror |Wtty offence tended to make hie a hardened
£d the foreign rtiatloivs ™ ”^7'McDougall tirade to .apport of

actor and that ”uUl®..^‘"glibmriab Victoria Industrial School. Though re- 
settled 111 acairriance g. . r f.wmatories were very good institutions in
ivishes wd wito European treatiesand tlieir wiy, tliey lacked the kindly influences
«•to$.Ah£“R,fl1 thetolîéf was which industrial, schools were eminently cal-
dinuod to be mi* of the eu Is tod to impert. Mr, Jehu Cameron,
Justified that wer* Globe, spoke strongly on the benefits of such
lapproohemeiit ol the P°WA” dil. inetitutions, and assured the management of
far to raaiUtoia peace Would prevent its dis ^ wpport of tbe Toronto jirei». The re

ports were unanimously adopted.
Rev. Septinqm Jolies moved the re-eleetibh 

of the officers, etc., and suggested as a means 
of raising funds to Wipe oat thp debt on the 
institution that every parent should subscribe 
$1 for each of his boys, or ask the lads them
selves to do it He paid down $3 for his three 
boys.

Mr. Warring Kennedy, in a few appropriate 
remarks, seconded tin, resolution, which was 

“carried with acclamation, and the proceedings 
were closed, ns tliey were opened, with prayer.

A plentiful supply of tea, coffee and oake 
was provided by tiie Ladies' Oomsmt4*e to *11 
comers, after which train was again token for 
Toronto, arriving at Union Station at 8.30.

CANADIAN SKCVLABIBI8

Mold Their Annual Meeting and elect 
•■cere.

Thirty-five delegate» were in attendance at 
the Canadian Secularists’ annual convention, 
which opened in Science Hall Saturday 
ing. Two eessione were also held yesterday 
and a miscellaneous lot of business was dis-

HtO.1t CALIFORNIA.
TOSÏ) Ac OO.,

(Successors to Qnetion, St. GeorgeX
Hare Just received from California a 
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Fine Clarets and Hocks

FO* SUMMER USE.

16 K1NG-ST. WEST.
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• d#-. >4 The Toronto Sows CompanyHill, a Dominion..
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Oersnsmy-e Sinews ef War.
Tiie Reichstag ojieiti On Nov. 22. It is 

aetni-officially stated that the Imperial bndget 
Mill show that an increase In the mutricular 
contributions of 30,006,000 marks will he re-
1Th^hadget deficit bring Urgriy dne to the 

letomied return! of eager duties has krtflised 
an inquiry to to the remits of the recent 

——modification! of die tariff on that article.
• fi is Claimed that the Progrea-i-ts will

• be able to prove that tiie changes accepted by 
the Reichstag last session, instead of relieving 
the German consumer, havecontinned the pro- 

*■ fits of tiie producer who absorbs the proceed» 
"A of the tax on raw material throitfh premiums 
* ah exiKirted soir»re under tiie bounty system. 

The deficit Wifi be * death blow to the export 
bounties it the coming budget i* formed ob 
nurelv economic lines, which, will not lie if 
the Reichstag lie dominated by land and 
eapitahet inteveats ausooialed.

V. The draft Of the imiienal oivd cede on 
which a com misai on ha* htou working for ten 
ware is nearly completed, and is ex|iecteii to 
(e ready by the time tlte Reichstag meets. 

Wilhelm Has a Cold.
Tire latest official statement 1* to tile effect 

that Emperor William’s Bold lias not abated. 
H» rest was repeatedly disturbed last night 
The course of hie indisposition presents noun. 
e,ual features, Sod his ilhiess causes no 
anxiety. '
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GENERAL HARDWARE

W. r, HOWLAND « CO. kfrom a 2- 240

PRICE 2S?*5bf
Sold Everywhere.

FOR SALE . . .
MANITOBA WHEAT,

and liberal advances made an consignment» of 
Flout, Wheat, Barter, Posa. Gate, et*.

ftf

Deminiei Brewery !
HOST. DAVIES,

raged itt
leg. i *~* '
there wage 
ie cbannqk 
tone whiea

Toronto. _____________________ ;______ _______
In New York the stock market Was qui Cl and 
-m. As compared With .yesterday's prices 

transactions wore comparu lively few.
Following 1* the bank statement published 

to-dny t
RoeervOa Increase......

AVERY’S PATENT
agate Balances 136AT

FRANK ADAMS'
392 QUEEN ST. WEST,

and four ! Brewer nttS Mallticf,
L 193.90»

Iraprored even balance and platform Scales, 
Special priera for DORMANT. WAREHOUSE, 
HOPPER, BAY. STOCK and COAL SCALES.

loan*, decrease.................. .
Spoote. increase...................... .
Legal tender.Increase...........
Circulation, decrease............. QUEEN ST. EAST; TORONTO....... eu»

101,100
Canada NortiiwertJ.nn^ Oamra^ltoek Wm

tSmpany at flf.
Oil City reported to at oil opened at 70J, closed 

at 711, highest 71t lowest 101 
The Bank of England rate remains unchanged

lationalist, 
y after » 
iheered by. 
is atotion.

For i Short Has Only I
Photos $1 Pox Dor

When ordering yenr Ale And Por
ter m»k for theBIOS LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.. DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the a*
A uteri
leans. La.. 18

to. FURNITURE !at L
Canadian Pacific Rail wav wae quoted to-day 

In London at S3, In New York at 63, In Mont
real at 53|.

London financial 
Morning

t week, 
iw York to HIGHLY rildSII».

136otations to-day are : 
16 for money and 108 South 

W Of-
rth. Central and 
i exposition, Ne 
.. 1885 and 1888.

for JAS. B. SARD8
J. H. LEMAITBE A CD.,

3S4 YONKE-STKEET.

States 4'a 
02; C.P*e

Will offer for theera
yssâz l

ri
NEXT 30 DAYS, THE G0S6RAYËVA- G- BROWN TIME IS MOSEY iTh* whole of hla Immense stock of

FINE FURNITURE !
Member Toronto Sleek Exchange

You wm save both by getting your

WATCH PKOPEKLY REPAIRED
Stocka Grain and A-ovicions Bought and Sold 

2» Attoluhle-al. Rut.
Loans on Real Estate at St and 6 per cent

bhTcM-
to result to

freight do- 
California, 
Is roughly

Brewing and Halting Co. »
At a Urge redaction from regular prloee, 

tor cash only.
-e BY2h>

CELEBRATEDGrain and rreduce.
The grain and produce market continues 

firm and strong, prices bidding steadily. On 
the street market receipts were moderate and 
prices steady; 309 'bushels of wheat sold at 78e 
to 79c tor spring and toil, and at 030 tor gome. 
Barley active and firm, there being sales of 

bushels at too to 781c. Oats firm, with 
aalee of 200 bushels at 37o to 39c. Peas are 
quoted at «0e to 61c. Hay in limited supply 
and prices firm; 20 loads sold at $16 to $18 for 

ithy, and at $13 to $15 for clover. Si raw 
. sit $11 to $18 a ton. Dressed bog* easier, 

at $6 to $6.75. Beef is still quoted at $3 to SS 
for forequarters, and$5 to $7 for hlndquarteh. 
Mutton at $6 to $6.50, lamb at «650 to $7,50, 
and veal at $7 to $8.60 per 109 lbs.

Receipts of bogs at the Chicago live stock 
market to-day were estimated at 19,000. The 
official statement for yesterday was receipts 
27.892, shipments 13,806 left over 6006 KeCclpU 
for the week were Iffijn. shipment 41.588. 
Package* to date 1,980.006 last year 2,581.5, 7. 
Reoelpteof cattle to-day 8306 Market quiet 
and easier,

* THE CHICAGO MARKET.

T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER. m

190 Queen-st. West,
SMALL PROFITS !

GREAT JUBILEE SALE PALE ALESMethodist !
church In 
i 131st aaal- 
Ld all were .

the mao* 
bar Arthur 
I Eemonde, 11ta» |
la to secure

At
The male of «•»«*.

jfeem ntJna rorkSuo.O*.*.
•he Times this mdrnlng milmatee that tiro 

Western Union will not got ilia Baltimore and 
Ohio telegraph system, beeaiiae Mr. Garrett 
■HI oppose the transfer. Mr. Garrett Is power- 
leas In the matter, if for no ot her reason than 
that Mr. Gould has no competitor for the prop
erty, and inasmuch ai Its sale Is compulsory nni 
he is the only purchaser It most go to hhn. Mr. 
Gould, until a tow day* shy», lied a competitor 
*>r It in the shape of a Western association of 
business men who were willing to give a higher 
■rice than Mr. Gould bee paid, but tbe sharp 
practice which has suddenly taken the property 
»at of the market baa made it impossible to 

, woceed further in the matter, even If a legal 
and practicable opportunity were still available, 
which la doubtful. The establishment of the 
Western Union In the undisputed monopoly 
at so great and vast a public service as the tele- 
aranh will not be viewed with either content 
Xr resignation by the public. The distrust of 
Mr. Gould and his associates and the suspicion 
fiat attaches to their methods aud practical 
are too profound and too well rooted in the pub-

- fcriss.-ys ."vtFS
*dUMeralleagueewth the tidmlnlriraiion of the 
Sostal system.of ourcountry. It would imply In 
Lie public estimation a grnveciilamlty and yet 
ids administration oflfietelcgraph I* flfeety to be 
much more prejudicial to public undprivate In- 
tereste than Ills mltiiltilstnitloii of ilio postal 
UTem coïïd posslIilY be. It is a lonK lane that

! Ç^sTnîiw « ïitortL'tb5 ^v=Wn,mho?ti,re

grnnîen!. And t here will be other aud lode- 
pendent telegraph*, too.

Prom The New York Times. Oct. II,
?bVÆrn**îin^ «M"-

ran, v «aid ihnt there would be no material nd- 
bance In rates consequeat upon ilioir ab- 
rorption of the Baltimore aud Ohio 1 riogrnfih 
foiiiiwiiiy Into their system nobody believed 
«hlm That they wonld/ratse lhe rales was 
Movcted. Tliat they would slop at an advance 

• if j cents on some of the existing llkcent rates 
wim not expected. It was hardly expected that*£àfa.Hi?.t1h0iN^fflr^u,dL1‘s",»r,dd:

* ■?b>v°tîie honora of ad mi storing a gigantic 
?^ft/0p.o^"ft0S,a“wK

“Y h» fruit. Yreter-

LEAR?S
^sFizTure Emporium

6000/. eoAMD

J EXTRA STOUTS.timo Large Assortment of Fin* and Medium

FURNITURE I
firm

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS.............
ANTWERP...

State

the fiîhtng 
on Grassy 
which odn*

of^Depnfcy

y œoniln& 
ecloth and 
while they 
One of the 

ruder* nnd 
eu they ep*

.1878

Good* Guaranteed,

eiM.I«t«»*tM$tll»t
.1878

To melee room for Pirateurs ranting 
In to finish tbe

......1878

R. F. PIEPER,
8$9 YON6B STREET.Mammoth Show Booms■J ABUNDANCE OE MILK.

The following table shows tin fluctuations ef toe 
Chicago market today! I have determined to offer the public better 

terms then usual. Always noted for beet goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower then evert mus 
have room to finish building.

HORSE OWNERS !WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Align- Low
est.est.

$ SXI « s M'SWhsat.
Wholesale at 18c Per Gallon, Retail 80 PerBra.:: 'iSïffLîS.S.Æk.r.n tvSÈr'SSSS'H'iïsVBiS;

*00% em aennioa

saved.

Quart, or 17 Quarts tor $L0a ex-7*43814)SS:: Re He LEAB,
ISA 17 Rlchmonil-fit. West,

SPLENDID FARM

7Wposed of. President Charlet Watts dritvered 
his annual address, in winch reference was 
made to the society's Work aiid several sugges
tions offered for its better operation.

The report of the Committee on Resolutions 
made a reaffirmation of the printed^ iH-metples 
and deiDBiul* of the order. Embodied therein 
was thi* clause: Hlb ta uuwwe to endow* or 
condemn any political, sooial or labor move
ment of a partisan characfcof) that as ft body 
we advocate questions, limited to pure social
ism, both constructive and destructive, via.: 
even lari E»ti ou of society Ktid the individual— 
all |x>litical, social and labor questions are of 
necessity secular in their nature* nnd lieitiüB nil 
seculsridte are interested in promoting their 
solution; we therefore endorse the encour
agement of the utmost freedom of diseUssioti.'

A committee was appointed to devise » 
scheme for the formation of * imnt stock ooni- 
pauy, with u capital of $10,000, to publish 
Srcu lar Thought, o weekly pftper.

The# officers Were elected: President, 
William Elgie of Alton; Secretivry, J. A 
Rinser of Toronto; Treasurer, A. Eu vs man of 
Toronto; Executive Committee, A Rowe of 
Wiwffham, T. Littlehayes of Hamilton, F. 
Armstrong, George Piddiugton, C. Hicks, S. 
Strange and J. D. Joplin* of Toron ta Last 
night Mr. Watts lectured on t4The religion of 

sud tir. Parker's preaching."

a amSMI-UHTMIAL BÀI1I,4 fi! i!8
ara'"

Corn.........
fii!

41
41 !- II !41 S*fi3 m YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. 240w York, *

j \ ...........E;

...Oct...

I Oat». ■m •ait

Canadian Harness Company,29X
12.4U OF 300 ACRES.

Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance One hard
wood busa, convenient to railway etatioa and 
grad town. Only $5800 If sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

OILS13.12.rot*.:......
Lara............ 1$ 6.411

«'.mi t.ÏBt 176 King-street, cor. George. Toronto. 513t.&:: 6.C. 6
6.nSundny. 

Ros^con-,

rom above
..E;: 6.

T°5S«TsWS eira* *S5 25
due as followet Ctoet DC.

.............
G. T. R. weat

!:$ 6.5UShort ribs

Jan, $12421. Lard-Oct. $6.10. Nov. 86.27*. Jau. s^ifng‘^hli?lhlo^7.«TedW^. 1.1

*6321 to «6.40, abort rib aides $6a0, dry 
salted shoulders «5 to $5.29, short clear 
eWoe $680 to $690. Kocelpto-Flour 17.000 
bbis, wliont 51,000 bosh, coni 171,000 hush, oat* 
134000 bush, rye 11.000 bush, barley 08.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 21,000 Uhls, wheat 90,000 
bush, corn 347,000 Quail, oats *66,000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 0.000 bush.

Imi.est i.wtJaa... «40 AtmeflA 
A LIGHT»1 p.m. n.m, p.m,

600 645 829 161»
7.30 7.45 8.20 9.Ô0

1450 7.20
10.00 810 
11.00 8.30
12.40 0.30
829 9.20

a. in.
■

»

ï%ti-39. rhotographer, 147 Youge-Streek

nwtsa ta aw toty. 
2»lrih*UIMr 
« Tla-Tvwre tor » eewla.

office: ... 7.ooÎS.SZ:::
Midland..........I WiShIh Stmt Em tslïItrHwutaisat Ce VsHsseetoeetsstosss»

Ladiee* CUtew uml Of *c '

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or Cleaned

a.in. p.m.•& 2.00{ 810 4.40 
16» 7.2»G* We B. pun. p.m. 

^45 SJO..O.e«A. *«*••••

AIT STÀIHED6LASS VOUS
H. LATHAM & CO.

11»i tinea.
by a.m. p.m 

840 400
10.30 4.40
830 4.40

«.»«. P-m-

!6»StockwBll, Henderm & Blakerote .of th» 
L iintronnge 
i, Marjorie 
r night

O. B. N. Y........»...........- «-00

UA Western States.... 600 6»
British malls depart a* *“*V,

Mit» » >m. onaa ethra daya tiet- 
ten for paasengera on inoostrlng. sr oatgetng CanadlansteameMelwtid be epeeULy teildS 
leat thv inquiry wlokofc

NEW FORK MARKET.I
7.20New York reporte to-day; Cotton dull 

1-16 decline. Uplands Me, Gnlt Ole. Flour— 
ltecolpis 25,170 packages, firm, unchanged ; 
■ale* 15,990 Mb. wheat—Rocolpts 
bush; export* none; solos 3.024,000 
tutnroe, 114,000 hush root; options Ir.-egubl-; . 
spot shade lower; No, 1 rod 89a. No. 1 OfSW &■*&:

" MB££SSl w5l sKStale.

S&8&SESSS8
ü:srsigss*£S“

Manufacturers Koebelratic Sad Domestic1 f men

ilinoe. Qwery-
—Who msaafsetures tbe best cigar oa this 

and «bat are tbe names or tbe brands? 
w. Ë. Dobson. Tome». u«onO Middle*iSi^USd prprj 
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